Much of knowledge that can retain a company's competitive advantage remains within the organization. However, identifying, finding and leveraging knowledge in an organization is still problematic [17]. Although knowledge is the key to success, it is simply too valuable to be left in an organization [59] . The CoP (Community of Practice) within an organization is a practical way to manage knowledge in an organization as systematically as other critical assets in order to deploy and share it [59] . However, research related with CoP, has focused on the value of CoP. Therefore, we developed not only a holistic and systematic method for understanding and assessing the current position of CoP but also a method for extracting the core strategies and CSFs of CoP based on performance evaluation.
Introduction
Identifying, finding and leveraging that knowledge is still problematic [17] . Organizations should deploy, share, recreate and spread their knowledge to sustain a competitive advantage. Cultivating
Communities of Practice (CoP) within an organization is a practical way to manage knowledge in an organization systematically as with other critical assets to deploy and share it [59] .
The term CoP was coined by Lave and Wenger [57] to explain an activity system that includes individuals who are united in their actions and are aware of the meaning that the action has for them and for the larger collective. CoP involves groups of people who share a passion for something that they know how to do, and who interact regularly in order to learn how to do it better.
Completed research relating to a performance measures (PMs) of CoP, has been limited so far.
The availability of the right information at the right time based on PMs has become critical [3] . It is essential to improve the management and planning of a firms service based on PMs, because "what you measure is what you get" [1] .
The PMs are tools for yielding information about the status of CoP [52] . Then, the methodology is validated by applying it to a real industrial case study in section 4. Finally, we conclude our study with a look at emerging issues in CoP.
Literature Review

CoP
A CoP is defined as an informal structure of groups that share a common work environment [58] . By working together, members of a CoP share their concerns, problems or passion about specific topics to cultivate their knowledge and expertise.
CoP activities facilitate mutual trust among CoP members based on social capital; connections, relationships and common context. Consequently, knowledge sharing activities in a CoP, create and sustain a competitive advantage for an organization.
As the importance of CoP activities increase, organizations align their CoP activity with organizational strategy and as a consequence, the need to assess the current status of CoP is also increasing. 
Method for Identifying the Main CSFs
The research for identifying the main CSFs can be classified into several subject groups as shown <Table 1>. However, the methodologies for identifying the CSFs in the previous research do not consider the characteristics of CoP. Furthermore, the previous research did not suggest the detailed method to extract CSFs. Therefore, this research suggests the method for identifying CSFs of CoP based on the maturity model of CoP and the type of CoP.
PMs in CoP
There has been a lot of research carried out in 
Identifying the Vision of CoP
It is essential to identify the vision of a company appropriately, because the BSC is based on a shared comprehensive vision [27] . Since BSC will give the organization a stronger focus than before, a clear vision is extremely important. A vision is a challenging and imaginative picture of the future role and objectives of an organization [43] . We determine the vision of CoP, by relying on results from interviews and literature.
Analyzing CoP Strategy
The strategies for achieving the vision of CoP are analyzed based on maturity models and classifications of CoP. Three or four CSFs were identified for each perspective [43] .
To 
CSFs extracted based on maturity model
CoP operators need to understand the current strategy. In order to do this, they need visible and quantifiable CSFs for performance evaluation [50] .
However, it is very difficult to extract strategies and CSFs of CoP, because the intangible nature of knowledge itself forced some practitioners to assume that the factors would also be intangible [2] . to on the maturity model.
Types of CoP
It is difficult to identify the correct types of CoP Developing best practices [39] Exchanging tacit knowledge according to off-line meeting [57] Extending human network
Recruiting actively new people to the core group [58] Developing new leadership [58] Seeking relationships and benchmarks outside the organization [58] Holding joint meetings with other communities [39] Using outside expert [57] Focusing innovation
Developing advanced boundary processes [21] Identifying new technology [10, 39] Creating innovative knowledge [57] Close Transforming
Turning into a social club [39, 58] Focusing slowly shifted from IT issues to organizational ones, and then to their personal lives [58] Splitting into distinct communities or merge with others [58] Becoming institutionalized or become actual departments in the organization [58] 
Constructing learning organization
Organizational culture for sharing and creating knowledge [35] Making informal environments by assistance of knowledge, people, organizational process and infra system [39] Understanding importance of knowledge
Opening a dialogue between inside and outside perspectives [57] Understanding of knowledge in organization [57] Sponsored CoP
Making event for sharing best practice
Knowledge sharing in CoPs to serve personal learning, finding experts or developing best practices for the company [56] Strategic support of IT Using communication tools for exchanging knowledge [39] Providing learning method and created for achieving a specific work [57] Strategic CoP
Being useful to understanding collaboration, knowledge application and cooperative learning CEO will for cultivating CoP [8, 44] Connecting performance evaluation in organization and activities of CoP CoPs supported and evaluated by organization [34, 53] Focusing operation of organization Innovating process and constructing standardized process of operation [34] Studying and sharing standardized process of operation for effective situated learning [44] the different perspectives naturally relate to each
other. Therefore, we analyze the cause and effect relationship between perspectives and CSFs of CoP.
The purpose of this phase is to ensure the internal consistency of the BSC model. 
Developing PMs
The BSC should be viewed as an instrument for 
Case Study
The methodology of this paper is applied to the 
Case Study of Strategic CoP (Company P)
Company P is one of the most competitive com- 
Conclusions and Future Research
The CoP within an organization is a practical way to manage knowledge in an organization as systematically as other critical assets in order to deploy and share it [59] . The Economist Group, 1998.
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